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The regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Harrison County Rural Electric Cooperative was held at in the office of the 
Cooperative on Friday, October 30th at 8:05 am. 
 
The following Directors were present for the meeting: 

Tim Sproul Randy Koenig Jim Sharp 
Tom Bothwell Kent Kersten Brenda Lundergard 
Larry Ramsey Bill Hutcheson Becky Berens 

Others present were Manager/EVP F. Joe Farley, Dave Stevens, Lori Barry, Tim Plumb and Kristi Davis. 
 
The meeting was called to order by President Sproul with Secretary Berens keeping the minutes.  
The agenda, which had been provided in advance of the meeting was reviewed.  
A motion was made by Director Kersten, seconded by Director Hutcheson and passed that the agenda be approved as presented. 
 
The selection of upcoming meeting dates was discussed. The next regular meetings of the board will Monday, November 30th and 
Wednesday, December 30th.  
 
Consent agenda 
The consent agenda material was provided in advance of the meeting by electronic means. The following items were included in the 
consent agenda for the meeting: 

Minutes of Previous Meeting Outage Summary 
Membership Applications and Refunds Check and Payroll Registries 
Work Order Report Cash Receipts Report 
Safety Meeting Minutes Interest Rate Summary 
Vehicle Report Final Bills with Balances 
Work Report Written Staff Reports 

 
A motion was made by Treasurer Bothwell, second by Director Lundergard and carried that the agenda be approved as presented. 
 
Questions to the staff ensued. 
• Director Hutcheson asked that the minutes for September meeting specify it was held on October 1st.   
• Director Hutcheson asked Stevens about the type of poles NIPCO was using on the new transmission rebuild to the Allen 

substation. 
• Director Kersten asked Stevens if the archeological studies confirmed no historic landmark or Native American artifact 

disturbance. Stevens shared that a thorough archaeological study had been conducted. 
• Vice President Sharp inquired about the number of new services that have been connected year to date. 
• Comments were made about the USDA revolving loan fund report shared by Barry, including a very positive history. 
• Plumb noted that there has been a lot of activity hooking up grain bins and repairing drying fan motors. He’s received and 

investigated a few high bill complaints and he also had an inquiry about an electric vehicle charger.   
• Plumb also reported that the LED light bulb program and lighting rebate will not be continued by NIPCO next year due to low 

payback. 
• Davis reported that IAEC (statewide) conducted a fall IT conference that she attended. She reported that she is currently 

investigating services for software protection. She is developing a plan to cycle out and replace cooperative computers every 7 
years. 

 
Stevens provided a brief report on local economic development activities. He shared that there is a local couple investigating the 
possibility of an innovative value ag facility, but the project has been tabled for at least two years. Stevens also shared that the 
aquaculture firm is still interested in establishing production in our service area. Discussion was held regarding the new housing 
development proposed for Woodbine. 
 
The financial report was provided by Barry. Treasurer Bothwell then moved to approve the financial report, seconded by Director 
Lundergard and carried. 
 
There were no Energy Resource Conservation (ERC) loan requests this month. 
 
There were no committee reports this month. 
 
Several meetings had been attended. Manager Farley shared that he had attended an IAEC (Statewide) association services committee 
meeting and it was decided that Iowa would not participate in the national Youth Tour in 2021 due to challenges presented by the 
COVID 19 virus.  
 
The NRECA regional meeting was discussed.  It had been held virtually online due to COVID challenges. 
 
President Sproul shared some comments regarding the special meeting of the Hawkeye Insurance Association (Pension plan) that he, 
Barry and Manager Farley had attended. Sproul shared that he had learned a few things regarding employee participation in paying the 
“contribution rate” for the cooperative. 
 
Director Hutcheson serves on the county health board and shared information about a recent county meeting. 
 
The NIPCO/Basin report was presented by Vice President Sharp and Manager Farley. Vice President Sharp reported that NIPCO will 
not be raising its wholesale rates next year. He also shared that NIPCO’s load management system saved them about $3.7 million this 
year.  Our cooperative load is growing and is evidenced in NIPCO reports and projections.  Vice President Sharp also reported that the 
Basin Electric annual meeting will be held virtually the next week and encouraged other directors to attend.  
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The Basin video report was shown. 
 
Manager Farley shared a brief update on the COVID 19 situation.  The REC continues to wear masks inside the building. Tom Ellison 
is spraying down the offices and workstations daily with disinfectant. Some employees have been sent home to quarantine as 
precautionary measures, but the team continues to push forward and is following established safety protocol.   
 
Discussion was held concerning conducting a board strategic planning session in early 2021. Manager Farley had recommended the 
board review the existing strategic plan prior to the meeting. It was felt the board and staff had done very well in meeting the goals of 
the existing plan. Some board members felt it may be a good idea to investigate having another planning session. Cooperative Finance 
Corp. (CFC) conducts these for no charge. Farley was directed to contact CFC and investigate possible dates available for holding a 
planning session.   
 
Barry presented a summary of patronage and a proposal for retiring some past year allocations. A motion by Vice President Sharp, 
second by Director Kersten and carried that the proposal to retire remaining allocations for 2009, 2019 totaling $721,871 be accepted.  
The motion included recommendation that the retirements be distributed to the membership by December 15, 2020. 
 
Manager Farley shared a note from Dennis Puckett that although the Loess Hills Development Corp. has been shut down and 
“mothballed”, a new registered agent must be designated since Attorney John Ward has retired from our legal counsel Sullivan & 
Ward.  A motion was made by Director Ramsey, second by Director Hutcheson and carried that the cooperative board designate 
Dennis Puckett, Attorney for Sullivan & Ward, PC as our registered agent for the Loess Hills Development Corp.   
 
The Iowa Association of Electric Cooperative’s annual meeting will be held virtually this year.  There is need to appoint voting 
delegates.  Motion by Director Koenig, second by Director Kersten and carried that Director Hutcheson be appointed the voting 
delegate and Treasurer Bothwell the alternate voting delegate for the meeting. 
 
Manager Farley and staff presented the proposal for the cooperative to install electric facilities to the new housing development 
proposed by NuStyle Development Corp.  A copy of the proposal is attached hereto. 
A motion was made by Director Ramsey, second by Director Lundergard and carried that the proposal to extend electric distribution 
facilities into the new housing development be approved with the following amendments: 

1. It should clearly be noted in the cover letter that the cooperative is providing the system improvement at a cost to the entire 
membership of $28,500. 

2. The agreement shall only address phases A and B at this time. 
3. At the end of the construction, any cost overrun shall be due and payable immediately by the developer if there is a 

difference. 
4. The agreement and the “rebates” for connected homes shall be for a period of 20 years or until the stated cost of the facility 

extension is paid, whichever occurs earliest. 
 

Manager Farley shared his monthly report. He reiterated that there had been a lot of virtual meetings attended by himself and staff.  He 
stated that he had spent some time on the new housing development with staff studying the most acceptable way to offer installation 
for the electrical services.  He stated that the entire employee team is working hard, and we have a very positive work culture.   
 
With no further business to come before the board, motion to adjourn was made by Director Lundergard seconded by Director Kersten 
and carried that the meeting adjourn at 12:39 pm. 
 

Attest:  
 

 President 
Secretary  

 
 


